Marketing
The SmallLawFirm
By Sa y J. Schnidt
Small law tirms face uniqueopportunities
and chalOnceidentitied,
it becomeseasytodeterminehowthe
lengesintheirmarketing
eftorts.Onthepositiveside,recent lawyerscan makecontactswiththese individuals.What
studiesindicatethat sizeis of relalivelylittleimportance
to organizalions
or associalionsdo
theyturnto loreducation
or
clientsinselectinga lawlirm;it is expertisewhichtheyseek. networking?Whatpublications
do theyread?Thelawyers
In addition,manysmallerfirmsareableto provideservices then can take stepslo becomevisible in these torums,
more cost-effectively
lhan larger firms, and this is fast throughactivity,articles,presentations,
advertisemenls,
or
becominga maiorissuelo clientsof all sizes.
a numberol olhervehicles.
Markelinga smalllirmis notwilhoutitsdisadvantages,
In tryingto developthesetargetedgroups,keep in
however. Some clientssimplyfeel that biggeris better. mindthe following:
Othersthinkthey
needthe"horses"of
abiglirm.Stillothers
o Organizational
activityis a necessity.The lawyers
find it less riskylo choosea largefirm; if somethinggoes mustbe acliveandvisibleparticipants
in groupswhichthey
wrong,theirdecisionlo hireone of the biggestlirmsin town are largeting,whethercontraclors,mortgagebankec, or
rarelywill be broughtintoquestion.
womenbusinessowners. There is little value to ,.firm',
Onetactorremainsmoslimportantin discussingmar- membershipsin developingbusiness;individuallawyers
ketingfor a small law tirm, however: Perception.The muslusetheorganization
lo developcredibility
andrelationperceptionof a lawyer'sexpertiseremainsthe mostimpor- ships.
tant lactor to clients, both corporateand individual,in
o Traditionalprofessional
activities,suchas speakselectingoutsidecounsel.
ing,writingandteaching,
areexcellent
waystobuildcredibilily anddemonslrate
the lawyers'expertise.Forexample,it
Creatinga Perceptionof Expertise
a lawyer'\Mrotethe book"on an area ol law, he or she
The primarymarketinggoal for lawyersin small certainlywillmakethe"shortlist"ofmostprospective
clients.
firmsshouldbe to positionthemselvesto attractthe clients
o Firmpromotional
activitiescan be veryvaluablein
theywantby creatinga perceptionof specialized
expertise. developing
awareness
forthe firmandits expertise.NewsThisexpertiseor "specialty"
can be focused:
letters,substanliveupdatesand seminarsare considered
o By practicearea,such as tax-relatedlitigationor by mostclientsto be uselulin helpingthemstayabreastot
securitieslaw
issueswhichmayaffectthem. Brochuresshoulddescribe
o By induslry,such as healthcare or financialser- the benefitswhich the firm brings to clientsor referral
vices
sourcesin lhe areasbeingtargeted.
o By type ol client,suchas smallbusinesses
or noto Buildinggood networksis a mustlor smallfirms.
lor-orofilenlities
Mostclientswill notbelievethat a smallfirmcando evervo By type of representation,
such as workingwith thingwell. Theretore,it is criticalthat the lawyersdevelop
troubledcompaniesor solvingdisputesin any available relationships
witholherserviceproviderswhichsupplement
preventive
lorum(e.9.,litigalion,
mediation,
arbitration,
coun- or complement
theirowncapabilities.Thesenetworkswill
selling,etc.)
helpthe lawyersexpandthe rangeof serviceswhichthey
Indevelopinglhis
areaof expertise,
twocommentsare canprovideclientswhileovercoming
someobiections
which
of note:
prospectsmayraise,andcanbedoneinformallyorformally.
(1) Thespecialization
doesnotneedto bedonebythe
firm as a whole; each lawyershouldtry to developthis The Role of the Administrator
perception,however.
In smallerfirms,the likelihood
of havinga marketing
(2) Thespecialtypracticeorareaof expertisemaynot directororcoordinatorisslim.
Manyotthese
responsibilities
representthelawyer'sentirepractice;forexample,a lawyer therefore{all lo the firm administrator.There are many
canbe verysuccessfulin developinga perception
of exper- thingswhichan adminisirator
can do to contributeto the
tise,andbusiness,
in an areaevenil it isiustoneol many effectivenessand momentumof a marketingprogram,
thingsthat lawyerdoes.
dependingon the time available.Theseinclude:
(1) Collectmarketing-related
informaiion.Thereis a
Targeling PotentialClients
greatdealotinformation
whichwillhelpthelirmunderstand
Oncethe areaof locusor expertisehas beendeter- itsmarketing
opporlunities
andresults.Forexample,
where
mined,lhe lawyersmusl positionthemselvesto comeinlo doesthelirm'sbusinesscomelrom? Otherinlormation
the
contactwilh people needingthose legal services. This administratormight collect includes: financialdata on
involvesidentifying:(1)The directdecision-makers
for the clients;industrydata;practicearearevenue;etc.
work (e.9., in-housecounsel,humanresourcedirectors,
(2) Educalethelawyers.Byroulingma*eting-related
entrepreneurs,
etc.); and, (2) Otherswho may havethe information
to thelawyersona regularbasis,
adminislrators
opportunitylo relerthiswork(e.9.,accountants,
bankloan can help the lawyersbetterunderstandmarkeling. This
officers,environmental
engineers,elc.).
mightinclude:clientdata;surveysof law firms;articleson
pn2asc_4.L
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immediately. Much successcomes over lime through
reinforcemenl.
o Useprofessionals
to helpyou. Seektheadviceof
(Contnuodlrcm Page3)
protessionals
in areaswhereyou do not have expertise,
marketing;inlormaiionon competiliveactivities;etc. This suchas designinga brochureor a clientsurvey.
can be done throughan in-housenewsletter,memosor
o See all your marketingaciivitiestromthe client's
meetings.
pointot view. In designingYellowPagesads,for example,
(3) Developa mailinglist. A goodmailinglistis critical manylawtirmsusethe firm name
as lhe heading,in large
for a goodmarketingprogram.The administrator
canstart boldprint.Whatdoesthattellaclient?Clientswantto know
withtheclientlisland,workingwiththesecretaries,
beginto whatbenefitlhe firmcanbringthem(e.9.,freeconsultation,
puttogetheramailinglistwhichiscapableofbeingsortedby no feesunless
lhereis recovery,convenientparking,etc.).
attorney,type of client,etc.
o Putyourplan
inwriting.lt is simplymorelikelytoget
(4) Organizea lawyerdatabase.Dependingon the oone.
sizeof the firm, it can be very uselulto have information
o Remember:Thefirmneedsinstitutional
readilyavailableabout the lawyers. Using Martindale- activitiesin orderto createnamerecognition marketino
and visibilityi
Hubbellor WestLegalDirectorylistings,the administrator butdeveloping
businessrequiresindividual
initiative.
Atkm
canstarta simpledatabasewhichcanbe sortedby areaof seminar,lor example,will not
be successfulin generating
expenise,schoolattended,outsideactivities.etc.
newclientsif the lawyersfailtofollowupwiththeattendees.
(5) Overseethe firm'simage. lt is importantthatthe
firmconveyaconsistent
identity.Theadministratorcan
take
responsibility
torensuringthisby monitoring
signage,statioSallyJ. Schmidtis Presidentof Sally SchmidtConsulting,
nery,brochures,mailings,advertisements,
etc.
(6) Facilitatelhe lawyers'efforts.Inthe absenceof a lnc. in Burnsville,Minnesota. Shehas wo*ed withmore
than 125law firms in NodhAmerica. Ms. Schnidt was
marketingcoordinator,the administratorcan assist the
the tirstPresidentof the NationalLaw Firm Marketing
lawyerswith lhe implementation
of certainprojects(e.9.,
Association,
seminars)or in keepinglhem on track.
and is author of the book, Maketing the Law
(7) Monitorthe marketingbudget. Many law firms Firm: BusinessDevelopmentTechniques(LawJournal
donl reallyknowwhatlhey spendon marketing.AdSeminars-Press,
I 991).
ministratoccan aggregateall the marketing-related
items(e.9.,directorylislings,entertainment,
advertisements,elc.) and developa marketingbudget.
(8) Trainthe staff in clientrelations.The stall
playsaverylargerolein providingserviceanddeveloping relationshipswith clients,particularlyin smaller
lirms. Administrators
shouldmakecertainstaf,membersare awareof theseresponsibilities
andlrainedto
do themwell.
(9) Hireandcoordinateoutsideresources.Without a marketingcoordinator,the administralorcan
serveas a liaisonlo publicrelationsagencies,printers,
researchfirms, consullants,graphicdesignersand
CAtt USTOLLFREE
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othermarketing-related
vendors.
OlILEGAL
SUPPTIES:
(10) Keep marketingon the frontburner. The
. Engraved
Lefierheads,
Announcements.
Business
administrator
can makesurethat marketingbecomes
. Finepapers.
Cards.
Personatized
Printing
Exnilit
a regularpart ol the tirm'sway of doingbusinessby
Dividers.
Recycted
Products.
Maiting
andFiling
organizing
meetings,
addingmarketingto
meetingagenProducts.
Corporate
Kits.Stationery
*oCucts
Foi
das,or keepingthe discussionsalive.
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Conclusion
Marketingcanbedone,anddoneveryeffectively,
by smalllirms. The followingtips mayensurethal the
lirm receivesthe biggestbangtor its marketingbuck:
o Donltrytodotoomuch.Withlimitedfinancial
and human resources,it is importantto tocus your
efforts.
o Be a big lish in a small pond. Pool your
resourcesin the placesthey will make the biggest
impact.
o Stickwithyourprograms.Donl changeyour
plansor activitiesiustbecausetheyarenotsuccessful
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